
932 6th Street Los Banos CA 93635 
LBCOFC@Comcast.net     Ph: (209) 826-2495 

     DAD'S DAY OUT  

SATURDAY    

 June 17, 2023  

9:00 AM TO 1:00 PM 

Downtown Los Banos / 6th Street   

We are looking for car enthusiasts and car show clubs to participate in a car show.  We would 

love to see classics, new cars, street rods and motorcycles.   Plaques will be awarded for:  

Best in Show, Best Paint Job, Best Bike and Chamber Favorite.  

For questions regarding this event please call:  (209) 826-2495  / Email: LBCOFC@comcast.net  

 

NAME: ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

VEHICLE MAKE/YEAR/MODEL:_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________CITY:_________________________________________________________ 

STATE:____________ZIP:_______________PHONE:________________________________CELL:____________________________________________ 

EMAIL ADDRESS:________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Car Show Participation Fee Per Vehicle:    $35.00    Amount of Cars Entered ___________Total: $________________   

 
 

METHOD OF PAYMENT-: CASH: $_________        CHECK: $__________            MONEY ORDER  $__________ 

CHECK ONE: MASTERCARD:_____ VISA:___ DISCOVER: ________ 

NAME ON CARD:_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

CARD NUMBER:_____________________________________________________________________ EXPIRATION MO/YR:___________________ 

3 Digit Code:_______________________  AMOUNT AGREED TO PAY :$____________________________________________________________ 

Vendors participating in this event agree to hold the Los Banos Chamber of Commerce harmless from, to defend the Los 

Banos Chamber of Commerce against, and to indemnify the Los Banos Chamber of Commerce from all claims, demands, 

and suits made against the Los Banos Chamber, its officers, or its employees, including attorney's fees and court costs 

incurred by the Los Banos Chamber of  Commerce arising from any act or omission on the part of the recipient, its 

officers, employees, subcontractors, agents, guests, invitees, or those entities participating in the event operations. All 
amplified music must be cleared with Chamber office and kept at a appropriate level and must not conflict with 
other event performances. Vendor  is not allowed to leave the event before the end time of event or will be asked to 
pay for deposit on next participating event or will not be invited back. Vendor must also check in with Check-In 
area before event. To avoid cleaning deposits no trash, debris or any items should be left behind in vendor 
designated area. Cancelling attending event forfeits payment and no funds may be transferred to another event. 
Any rude, disruptive behavior from vendor or vendor helpers, volunteers or persons will be asked to leave event 
without refund. Chamber of Commerce has right to ask Vendor to leave without refund if not complying with Chamber 

rules and guidelines 

 

Signature_____________________________________Date___________________________ 


